The MCICE Summer CI Intensive Program is geared for children ages 3 to 6 who are cochlear implant recipients or are on the path to a cochlear implant. The program uses a literacy-based, oral language focused curriculum to provide intensive auditory therapy interwoven through fun activities in a classroom setting.

This experience provides the opportunity for continued development of speech, language, and auditory skills during summer break from school as well as new social opportunities with their peers.

**DATES:** July 8th-12th

**TIMES:** 9:00AM-4:00PM

**PRICES:**
- $400 for children with hearing loss (receiving therapy)
- $200 for children with typical hearing (not receiving therapy)

**PROGRAM COMPONENTS:**
- Initial comprehensive speech, language, and auditory evaluation at the time of enrollment
- Collaborative goal setting and therapy planning
- Daily individual and group therapy
- Fun activities that build auditory, speech, and language skills!
- Session reports and final debriefing at the conclusion of the program

**CONTACT US!**

301-405-4218
mcice@umd.edu
301-314-2023

www.mcice.umd.edu
Follow us @comehear_umd

7251 Preinkert Drive
0110 Lefrak Hall
College Park, MD 20742